Agar cultures of human clonogenic hemopoietic precursor cells for early diagnosis of some myeloproliferative diseases.
Growth characteristics of human hemopoietic cells in erythremia and chronic myeloid leukemia were studied using agar cultures with and without hemopoietic growth factors. Agar cultures, similarly to cultures on other semisolid media (plasma clot, methylcellulose) can be used for early differential diagnosis of polycythemia vera (erythremia) and secondary erythrocytosis: erythremia, but not erythrocytosis, is characterized by spontaneous (erythropoietin-independent) formation of colonies from erythrocyte precursor cells. Spontaneous colony formation from granulocyte-macrophage precursor cells can serve as an important test for early diagnosis of chronic myeloid leukemia. The study of colony formation from granulocyte-macrophage precursors and of the capacity of bone marrow cells to form colonies from hemopoietic stromal precursor cells revealed new characteristics of the studied myeloproliferative diseases. Presumably, spontaneous colony formation from erythrocytic and myeloid precursors should be regarded as a sign of tumor transformation of the studied hemopoietic cells.